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Safer Obstetrics in Rural Tanzania (SORT) Project Concluded
On February 19th 2016 Lilian Chatterjee, Director General of Social Development Partnerships wrote:

“The Government of Canada recognizes the important contributions of the
Canadian Network for International Surgery (CNIS) to international development
by working to improve the quality of life in developing countries and sharing
medical knowledge and expertise in the areas that need it most. Global Affairs
Canada (GAC) also acknowledges the SORT project’s outstanding results with
more than 2600 non physician health professionals trained”
Ironically, since the CNIS received this message we have not received any Canadian Government funding. CNIS is
heavily involved in obstetrical projects and supports the Canadian government’s focus in this dimension but we note that
other important development health issues, including bodily injury and non-obstetrical lifesaving surgery and issues
outside of the CNIS mandate, such as literacy and agriculture are neglected. Canada’s support for international aid is
less than 1/3 of the G8 target of 0.7% and we have slipped from 6th in the world to 17th. CNIS ,like some other
Canadian groups, has the capacity and skill to contribute to the challenges of development, but at this time the
international expertise of our surgeons, obstetricians, anesthetists and nurses are underutilized.
Fortunately, the CNIS has been able to continue to address obstetrical, injury and surgical issues with the support from
three family foundations, organizational members and course licensing fees.
The Donner Canadian Foundation
supports our work in Tanga, Tanzania; the Harbinger Foundation supports Trauma Team Training in Tanzania and
through the Bondi Foundation we are addressing head injury in Eastern Africa. Through partnerships with the Canadian
Association of General Surgeon our Essential Surgical Skills program continues in Northern Uganda and with the support
of McGill University the work of the Injury Control Center Tanzania continues. Under CNIS license the American College
of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists teaches Structured Operative Obstetrics (SOO) in Uganda and under CNIS license
and in partnership with CUSO International a SOO program has been initiated in Western Tanzania. We expect the
renewal of memberships of up to 1000 individuals will provide needed support for our operational expenses which are
kept to a minimum.

CNIS ANNUAL MEETINGS October 28th
22nd Annual General Meeting 9:30 am
CNIS Board Meeting – Election of officers 11:00 am
Afternoon Planning Meetings and Presentations by Potential Corporate Partners
Executive board room 300, 2nd floor ,1275 W 6th Ave, Vancouver, BC V6H 1A6
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Structured Operative Obstetrics , Western Tanzania

As part of a 3-year agreement CNIS introduced Structured Operative Obstetrics for CUSO International in the Western
Region of Tanzania in August, 2016 . The objective is not just to teach SOO to be providers of surgical obstetrical
service, but also to make sure that the materials and human resources are established locally. Our goal was achieved,
and the picture above shows the teaching equipment which will stay in Kigoma as well as 7 newly certified local
Tanzanian SOO instructors and two recertified regional Tanzanian instructors together with the CUSO Global Lead on
Health, Rebecca Davidson
Dr. Hassan Shenassa of Ottawa and CNIS Board
member taught an SOO Instructors course after the
BRT 2016 in Halifax together with Dr Jan Christilaw of
Vancouver .He also taught another SOO instructors’
course in Kigoma Tanzania with Dr Ronald Lett as part
of the CUSO SOO project. In that same project they
taught the SOO provider courses in Kigoma and
Kasulu, Tanzania, with Tanzanian colleagues.

Dr. Heather Scott led a seminar on Maternal Mortality at the 2016 BRT

The Bethune Round
Table Dalhousie
University
The Bethune Round Table
June 3-5, 2016
The theme of the 2016 BRT was
“building collaborative teams to
strengthen
global
surgery”
including collaboration for clinical
service, education, research, and
advocacy Successful collaborations
involving multidisciplinary teams
with various medical professionals,
health
care
administrators,
government, and universities were
discussed. A total of 132 people
attended the conference. A further
20 people attended the optional
workshop held on June 5. One of
these workshops was the CNIS
Structured Operative Obstetrics
Instructors Course. There were 11
scholarships Granted to presenters
from lower income countries.
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Traumatic Brain and Spine Injury (TBSI) Course
A - Courses conducted in Kigali, Rwanda
In March a TBSI courses for General Surgeons
was held in Kigali.
The participants were
general surgeons who provide craniotomy
service throughout Rwanda.
This is an
important clinical skill, as head injury contributes
to 50% of deaths from all injuries .These
general surgeons appreciated the opportunity to
update their practical skills using the skill
sessions of TBSI and to
work with the
neurosurgeons of Kigali lead by Dr. Sévérien
Muneza. They have requested that CNIS return
in a years time to teach the course to another
cohort of learners.

Dr Niragire Alice applying skull tongs to a
manikin for fractured cervical (neck) spine

Dr Sévérien Muneza
supervises the drilling of burr hole on a biological model by a general Surgeon.

B- Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
The following week with the support of the Department of Neurosurgery lead by Drs Hagos Biluts and Dr Tsegazeab Laeke a TBSI course was
offered to two groups of learners. The first group was senior residents in General surgery intended to prepare them for rural practice in Ethiopia.
The second group was junior residents in neurosurgery who by using simulation will accelerate their learning and practice of basic technical skill
manoeuvres using simulation rather than a human being.

.

Dr Ronald Lett give the introductory lectures in the TBSI course

Dry Lab: Ethiopian Residents perform
Craniotomies on poly resin skulls.

Reading of plain and CT
Radiographs of the head and neck is a

neck is a part of the TBSI course
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February TBSI Course: Log rolling a
patient With a possible spine injury

Drs Respicious Boniface, Victoria Munthali and Laurent Rwanyuma (3 left)
With the August TTT class in Bagamoyo.

February Course: Placement of patient
In the recovery position

Dr L. Rwanyuma demonstrates
Venous cut down

Trauma Team Training
Bagamoyo Tanzania
The Trauma Team Training course is
designed to teach the management
of trauma by the team one finds in
an under resourced setting. With
the support of the Harbinger
Foundation and under the auspices
and participation of the Injury
Control Center Tanzania two courses
were held in Bagamoyo, one in
March the other in August. Two
courses were necessary so that half
the participants can take the course
while the other half continue with
their work in the hospital.
Instructors at both courses were Dr
Respicious Boniface
Anaesthesiologist, Dr Victoria
Munthali Orthopedic Surgeon, Dr
Laurent Rwanuma and Dr Ronald Lett
both General Surgeons. The
participants included medical officer,
assistant medical officers,
anesthetist’s nurses and pharmacists
from Bugamoya regional Hospital.
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FIRST for Midwives Tanga Nursing Training Centre
In late May at Tanga Nurses Training Centre Tanga, Tanzania CNIS
Obstetrician Dr. Christine Bloch of Stratford Ontario together with 11
local instructors lead by Leah Makala conducted 4 FIRST courses for
Midwives. The students were 82 very interested and attentive nursing
students. The first 20 were completing their 3rd year, and the remaining
62 were completing 2nd year. Some of the 2nd year students are
completing their “certificate”, and will begin working soon. Some will
enter a 3rd year which will qualify them as “diploma” nurses.
The FIRST for Midwives course was received very enthusiastically. Course
evaluations repeatedly included requests to provide a longer, expanded
course and to provide it more often. Dr. Bloch noted that the students
and local instructors repeatedly extended their thanks for making this
course possible that she found it a pleasure and privilege to work with
then.
The CNIS would like to acknowledge with gratitude that these courses
were supported by St. Thomas Anglican Church in Vancouver who
Raised more than 5000 dollars as part of their Lenten project for 2016 .

Dr Ronald Lett receives the contribution of
St. Thomas Anglican from Cheryl Tobias

Nurse midwifery students practice normal
Delivery under the supervision of a Tanga Nurse Tutor

Dr .Christine Bloch with the fourth group of student nurses

Dr Christine Bloch with the fourth group of
student nurses
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ESS Essential Surgical Skills Tanga Tanzania
By Dr. Sam Bugis
Dr. Mary Wells and I arrived in Tanga on Saturday, February 20 via Pacific Coastal
Airlines from Dar El Salaam, with stops in Zanzibar and Pemba along the way. We
each settled into the very comfortable and scenically located Mkonge Hotel, on the
shores of the Indian Ocean. The ESS began as scheduled on Monday, February 22
with a full complement of 22 students in the Assistant Medical Officer training
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program located next to and affiliated with Bombo Regional Hospital. The students
were experienced, enthusiastic and well prepared. Though Mary and I were wilting in
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the 35 C degree heat and humidity, the students were as keen at the end of the
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afternoon as they were in the morning.The course was successful because of the
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wonderful local support. Dr. Julia pinch hit at the last minute for the course director

Honorable David Johnston,

and tirelessly met our requests and needs. We also want to thank her for being able

Governor General of Canada
to use her air-conditioned office for a lunch time respite from the heat. Dr. Charles

Chair: Dr. Wylam Faught

Tunuka was present every day and provided his expertise in General Surgery and
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Orthopedics as well as other parts of the course. Dr. Joseph from the Obstetrics
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service, an Anaesthesiologist as well as Medical Officers Joshua and Tom were

Web Admin: Adrian Soltuani

outstanding teachers and we could not have completed the course without them.I am

Program Associate: Lorne Braun

looking forward to returning, meeting new students and renewing the friendships that
were made. I have a commitment from one of the students to visit the district
hospital the next time I am there, which I hope is soon.

Dr. Sam Bugis Vancouver

Dr. Mary Wells St Johns NFLD

